
Lewis Says Hearst
Is Now Republican
Dictator of State

Asserts Friend of Bolo and
the Governor Under¬

stand Each Other

Sympathy for Cocks

Attorney General Also Calls
for Investigation of Sub¬

way Breakdown

Attorney General Merton E. Lewis
«id laa* night 'hat William Randolph
Hearst, "the frier.1 of Bolo Pacha and
fount von Bernstorff," had become
."the virtual dictator of the Republican
party in Ne-« Y. rk täte." This allega¬
tion was era >od ed in the second attack
he launched d iring the day apainst
'Governor Whitman.

"¡n Hearst's 'New York American's'
cartoon yesterday," si-;d Attorney Gen¬
eral Lewi.-:, "the quartat in the caba¬
ret carr iture of formar
Representa: .ve Cocks, Governor Whit¬
man's campa gn n mager.
"Thi .i ::-'- ¦. IPI '¦

..-.¦.- iidden. He
repu lia irst's editorial on Wh it-
man withi .' consulting his boss,
Whitman is never repudiated it. He
accept it. He to profit by it.
Poor Bill; ks is the chap that's re¬

pudiated, H arst and Whitman under¬
stand each othi r.

Calls Hearst Dictator
"Of ccur3e, .Mr. Cocks is no longer

necessary as the Governor's campaign
manage:. Mr. Hearst has assumed all
responsibility for the Whitman cam¬
paign. By reason of that fact, of
coarse, he becomes the virtual dictator
of the Republican party In N'eiv York
state. He has been to an extent such
a dictator ever since Governor Whit-|
man was elected the first time. I!'%
does no- wish to pporl mitj
to con'r of the Kepub-
Hcan part; I
"He is pi rticularly willing to accent1

responsibility for managing Governor
Whitman's campaign since the Demo¬
cratic convention kicked him into the
middle of rbe street at Saratoga.
"As '¦' fact il '¦ ill b»

observed that no statements have been
given out :' om G vernor Whitman's
headquarters in the Manhattan Hotel
since the repudiation by Mr. Cocks of
Hearst's support.
"Whether the Republican party will

submit to management of the cam¬
paign for m minat on for G mor by
the friend of Bolo Pacha and Count
von Bernstorff '-; bo seen.

Film Bill Recalled
"However, it would seem tha t with

the execution of Bolo Pacha in France
and the expulsion of von Bernstorîf
Mr. Hear-:'- :' u nc« would have been
dissipated. In some communities his
papers are not permitted ti be dis¬
tributed.
"He seems to be as high in the es¬

teem of Governor Whitman as he was
when the. Governor vetoed the motion
picture ctr.'ü-r-i; ip bill at his demand."

In a statement issued earlier in the
day Governor '.'¦ h tman's rival for tot-
Republican nomination for Governor;
said'the Governor should order an in-
vestic&tion of the recent breakdown
of the "H" gystem in the subway. In
this statement the Attorney Generalsaid: !
"If the Legislature vrcro in session:it is reasonable to suppose that a co!-;

¡apse such as has occurred here inNew York City in connection with theshuttle system would have resulte n
the immédiat»» apf ntment of a jointcommittee to ma te an investigate n
and fix the respons bility."The Legislature, however, :~ not insession. Thai a need not preventan investigation. Governor Whitm nha?« :t withi ver to order, at
once, a searching investigation underthe provisions .' the Moreland act.He can appoint, if he will, some re¬putable, higl cla and thorouirhiv
competed individual with full powerto examine records and to compel theattendance of v -,. -, .: oa\¿ be»oie to^go t« ¦¦ i of j :r. mat¬ter »n«j hx the re¡ p« .; .. for theconditions «

m, ^J*Would Publish List."_.,'vThe poceruor "also make?±'c '7 continued At¬torney General Lev..." a list of all

i.»*!^ c¿^itfr ¦:

persons appointed by him. or by the
commission, under his direction or,with his approval, who have or can
have any share in the responsibilityfor the breakdown in the subwayoperation.
"Public sentiment can compel theGovernor to order such an investiga¬tion. It may, 1 think, be taken for

granted that unless forced by publicopinion to order such ¡in investiga-Lion the Governor will not act.
"It should not be necessary, it

seems to me. to crowd the Governor
to take action for the relief of the hun¬
dreds of thousand? of sufferers from
'he breakdown of the subway shuttle
system. He should have summoned his
commissioners and should have de¬
manded an explanation from them.
"His failure to do so makes him

equally responsible with them for the
consequences of their neglect and in-
competence''

_-»-¦-

Young Democratic Club
Pledges Its Aid to Smith

The New Y'ork Young DemocraticClub yesterday adopted resolutions in¬
dorsing Alfred E. Smith for Governorand pledging him the support of itsmpmber« in the primaries. A commit-
tee f men and women will be appointed
in a few days to conduct a vigorouscampaign in Mr. Smith's behalf.
Among the members of the club areJudge Frederick Kernochan, William F.McCombs, former chairman of the Na¬tional Democratic Committee; JudgeHenry W. Pollock, ex-AssemblymanHarry I. Huber, William Spinney andJonah J. Goldstein.

Officers of Battleship
Receive Silver Service

U. S. S. New Mexico Gets Pres¬
ent From State for Which

It Is Named
Mrs. !.. Bradford Prince, of Flush¬

ing. Queens, wife of a farmer Governor
of New Mexico, gave silver service yes¬
terday to the officers of the battle New
Mexico on behalf of the state, for
which the vessel is name . Mrs. Prince
was chairman of the prsentation com-
mittee appointed by the state. Other
members were Colonel Brownson N.
Cutting, attached to the United States
Legation inLondon and Benjamin M.
Reedfi an attorney and historian.
The service consists of sixty pieces,

each of which is decorated with the
state seal of New Mexico, surmounting
a branch of cactus. Former Ambassa-dor James ^Y. Gerard was a guest atthe presentation which took place onthe battleship with officers and menlined up on deck.

Mrs. Prince was for tyenty-two yearsState Regen of Daughters of the Amer¬ican Revolution. He is amember ofhe Society of Cincinnati, Society ofColonial Wards, Mayflower Descend-ants Society of War of 1812 and Colo¬nial Dames.

The Weather Report
Local Official Record. The following o!T¡'-¡a rec¬ord '-OT11 ..v.p Woatl1er Bureau mi ws temperaturesduring the last d ur hours, in comparisonwith the corresponding ':..''' of last year

1918 1017 1918 19173 a,m. 73 691 8 p. m.to 79.> a. m.68 '17 rip. ui. 66 79I 9 ». m..... .71 70 f> p. ra_ »',I" noon.63 76¡U p. m .. 70I i !p".i-^t tempera;nre yesterday, ,"J degrees a- Ia. m.1 lowest., 63 (at :.' 13 p m ). average Haverage for same dale :,i-; \<'.ir 71. average t r«¡una date last thirty-three years, 7;t.

Humidity
s a- "i.s- i P m.7*î s p m ,...87

Barometer Reading*8 a. in... 30.04 1 p. m.. .10.09 S p. m_.10 07
Local Official Forecast.. Fair trv-day ami prob¬ably to-morrow; warmer lu-morrow, dimlnkhl' gcu. winds
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10..The WVtern area of'<rv présure has moved northeastward toward the,Kudwn Hay, leaving a 'rough of low pressurewhich to-tiight extended southwestward from LakeSuperior to Eastern i olorado. Pressure has risen

ver ;he New England and is relatiiin pra<-ti<'sliy all ether portions of the countr)Thunder showers have occurred nuite wur* ..-.-i-, the south Atlantic stale*. Alabama and fromMaryland westward to the Ohio Valley, also Inthe middle Mississippi ValleyTh« i.. n pel Atlantic coa dlslrii Is north¦. rtrgii i lias Kivrn way t<> eool easterly winds"..ran. It i« füll unseasonably warm Inv antic coxat districts south «' Virginia, also In;¦ lom» aid the middle and '"wer1
'. \ .,

Owl tr in high pressure over th» Canadian Man-me 1'rovin » [he raovemenl ol highs and Iowa" the Ited Htatca will be mm li refar ledthe next rorty-c ghl hours There h 111 b littlea-a>> In temperature In AI an toast it/'..-. g Hut ...-. a. Monday although Hie len¬to rise will probably sot I Mo day.iirr.nra. y 'air weather la Indicated for theW'a re -.-. I trlci eirept in Uli asOut! * d «outfi AI antic *uin. where local thunderoh are ro a

Forecast? for Special Localities..-New Flngiand.Eastern New York, Eastern Pennsylvania, SewJersey.Fair Sunday and probably Monday, warmerMonday.
\i»,-rrn New York.Partly cloudy Sunday aw!probably Monday; not much change In temperature.

Adaline Sterling
Directs Broadside
At "Murphy& Co."

Replies to Miss McPike on

Democrats' Failure to

Nominate Woman

Working for Osborn

Suffragist Secretary Believes
"Al" Smith Is Needed

Most Right Here

Miss Adaline Sterling, correspond¬
ing secretary of the New York City
Woman Suffrage party and chairman
of the women's committee for William
Church Osborn for Governor., said yes-
terday that Miss Sara McPike, of Yon-
kers, a delegate to the Democratic
convention at Saratoga, went far afield
to apologize for the failure of "Mur¬
phy & Co." to recognize, women votera
in their "personally conducted conven¬

tion."'
"In defending the convention Miss

McPike says a majority of the women

delegates favored Alfred F.. Smith."
said Miss Sterling. "Naturally; they
were there for that purpose. Miss
McPite's surprise that no women dele-
gates flocked to Mr. Osborn's support
is refreshingly naive. The Osborn
women present were of the thinking
kind, and they recognized the futility
there of pressing Mr. Osborn's fight
for the right of free choice at the pri-
maries. Besides, everybody understood
that Mr. Osborn, in asking his friends
not to present his name, did not wish
to give the boss another opportunity
to eliminate him. as happened after
the Syracuse meeting.
"Miss McPike shifts the failure of

the convention to name a woman can¬
didate for the two state offices sup¬
posed to be within feminine capaci'y
to the women themselves. She would
excuse the party ring by pointing out
that Mr. Murphy wanted Mrs. (.'hurles
L. Tiffany to be permanent chairman
of the convention. Has Miss McPike,
alone of her sex, fathomed the subtle
mind of the boss? Mrs. Tiffany is an
able woman. To many her declina¬
tion is evidence of an alert, mind.

"If. as Miss McPike alleges, Mr.
Smith possesses exhaustive knowledge
of the working conditions of women
and children, and his efforts for their
amelioration have been so earnest and
persistent, she strengthens my con¬
tention that the proper field for Mr.
Smith's labors is right here in New
York City.

"It requires courage, and. indeed, a
conviction that people have short
memories, for a woman politician lo
come out in defence of the spoils sys¬
tem of this state so long exclusively
operated by Murphy & Co. Every
Democratic woman in the state knows
the system always aims to shackle the
new voters. Those who imagine other¬
wise will have to get what consolation! they may out of hugging th^ir chains.
Women have fought too long aid too
hard for -he ballot to cast it lightly
into the lap of a little group of selfish
bosses. Women of to-day do not. have
to think very hard to determine that
they have a right to think for them-
selves."

Soldiers Routed by Bees
Search for Honey on Estates

Meet3 Stinging Rebuke
HEMPSTEAD, Long Island, Aug. 10.

.Several estates and farms in this
vicinity have been turned over in part
to the government for use as canton¬
ment?, and the work of installing
sewer and lighting systems is under
way. Among those contributing land
arc Mrs. Charles L. Scot', Mrs. Oliver
W. B¡rd, Dudley Gutter, W. Albert
Pease and Charles Rhodes.
Orders were issued that soldiers

must, not tresnass on the grounds
which the owners reserved for them¬
selves. Official action was not neces¬

sary in the case of four soldiers whom
a farmer wateched cautiously insertinghooked wires into beehaves, apparently

Give Your Summer
Address to Your
Newsdealer TO-DAY

<m>You wouWn't he human if you didn't forge

/^Hfj^ atibune

Says Husband Took Cash
Magistrate Asked How Much

Woman Should Spend
on Clothes

Magistrate Kochendorfer. presiding
¡n the Long Island City police court,
was called on yesterday to decide how
much a woman should spend for her
clothes. Before attempting a decision
the magistrate appealed to Miss Mary
Hiekey, probation officer, for expert
advice. Even then he hesitated to face
the issue and adjourned the case be-jfore him. The magistrate declined to
say, however, whether he contemplatedseeking further counsel on the perplex¬ing matter.
The troubles of the magistrate came

about through those of Mr. and Mrs..Igidio Delari, of 570 Hamilton Street,Long Island City. Both arc workers,and according to the testimony, Mr«.
Delari, who had summoned her hus¬
band to court, complained because heinsisted on taking all h<>r money.The husband admitted that the state-
ment of his wife was correct, but;insisted he did so because she was
extravagant. He claimed she spentaltogether too much for clothes.

Soldiers Victimized Here

Women Petition Magistrate to
Break Up Profiteering

Charging profiteering by merchants,
chiefly at. the expense of soldiers pass¬
ing through the city, a committee of
women appealed to Magistrate John
Kochendorfer in the Long Tsland City
Police Court yesterday for aid >n

breaking up the practice. They claimed
that the Idiers were charged exorbi¬
tant prices for food, tobacco and what¬
ever else they sought to purchas\'¡'lie magistrate informed the women
that the court had no power to punishthe alleged profiteers a3 such, but that
if the charges proved to be true it was
possible some other means might be
found of putting a stop ts» their prac¬
tice.

"Wet" Campaign Begun
Hotel Men Sending Out Anti-

Prohibition Literature
Real estate men all over the coun¬

try are being circularized by the Amer¬
ican Hotel Association, in ;tn effort to
convince them that the propose«1 pro¬hibition amendment to the Constitu¬
tion would lower r^al estate values.
The enactment of the amendment,

the circulars says, will make vacant
more than 100,000 st.^res and build¬
ings now given over directly or indi¬
rectly to the liquor business. In New
York alone, according to the circular,about 25,000 vacancies will lie created.

Strike on Municipal
Ferryboats Is Threatened

Timothy ETealy, president of the Tn-
ternational Brotherhood o:' Stationary
Firemen, said yesterday that the 200
firemen and oilers and 100 engineers on
the municipal ferryboats were on the
brink of a strike.
"The :'. rry companies," he said,

"have abided by the decision of the
local adjustment board in the wage de¬
mands of the ferry men, but the ty
is holding off from carrying out the
decision of the adjustment board."

Schwab Board Arranges for
More Wooden Vessels

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Contracts
for eighteen cargo vessels and sixteen
wooden barge.- wore let last week, the
United States Shipping Board an¬

nounced to-day. Fourteen vessels of
3,500 tona each will be built as fol-
1 o ¦.'¦' a

Wrighl 31 pyard, Tacoma, Wash., 2;
Midland Bridge Company, Houston,
Tex., 8; John H. Fahey, Jacksonville,
Fla., 4.

[.'our «;i:p^ of 1,500 tons each will b«
built by Kicrnan & Kern, Portland,
Ore.
Ten barges will be bu H by I: M

land Bridge Company and six by Jo in
II. Fahev.
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Wail-in», M. Y., On Seneoa Lak«
li'm. E. Liffittvti!, Prmdcnt

A MINERAL SPRINGS HEALTH
RESORT ANO HOTEL

The Piercer Arr.e-ncan "Cure" for
Heart Disorders

S The only place in this country
«3 wheretheNauheim Bathsfor
E Heart and Cirouiatory Disor-
S ders are given with a Natural
£3 Calcium Chloride Brine,
s
.g Th« trtamwnis, under ihe d!recti»n af nhyji-

gel.T.5,1-! oartwula rl» J iar.i la Heart Oiseaie.
Circulalarr. KMnnjr, Nuiritiasai and Nervaua jSj;r¡ D «oraeri. Rrtauaialism, Soni sad Oaealty. £

3* ill sport* toi rscrtaoem. FINE B0LF! ¡S
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Travel
with the satisfaction of
knowing that the tra\*el
funds on your person are
Safe Against Lo^. Carry

American Exprara*Travelers Chequar
Sola i- denominator.«
$10.$20.$50- $100.$200

Ask for them at
American FrpreM Offices

or at Bank*

Ml I'D,- Pennsylvania.

POCONO MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

Poolcal reaort In l'nitr.i State»: t-ara 10
rooma, with prltav natli In Imiai and rouages; II

.,- lame anageinent; golf, music, tHddle borses,
um ¦< Hook Ift.

i; M HMilKKK. Jr .Manager

HILL TOP
HKLKfT HOME

EDITH MUKWH LIAS

COUNTRY LiOARl»
UllxiW with modern hoiiaa will tali» .i few *i

,... [, ir ilat ' August ami - |i.
rtaaa tabii- .Iilng from gardon ralo íM »Inglt«.
I ilouul* A Ire»« Mr LeoJ ddi llli-liardao

.... I'uu .'..i lUiil ..¦ ¦.¦ York

I'll v. i: A M n v Uli *. »pi two l>«..ug glirm».
iiiuusi nt iwrmiuieni: modern bouse; Uuuio Ubla;l
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Hubbell Assures
Hyl«an Surface Car
Inquiry Is Needed

Says Investigation Will Be
Much Broader Than

Mayor Supposes

No Conflict Intended
P. S. C. Aims to Sift Problems

Brought About by
the War

Chairman Charles Bulkley Hubbelli
of the Public Service Commission re¬

plied yesterday to the recent letter
from Mayor Hylan disapproving of the
commission's investigation of surface,
transit companies in New York ty
The Mayor said such an investigation;
at this time would interfere materially
with the investigation and study of the
surface line companies being made by
the Franchise Committee of the Board
of Estimate in view of their petitions
for an increase in fares.
The chairman assured the Mayor it

was the commission's duty to inquire]into the condition of the str
road companies, especially as .-.. are
affected by the war. He
vestigation ¦¦¦ a ni nded to mucii
broatier than Mayor Hvlan seemed to
think, and that the Mayor was evi-1

laboring under a misapprehen¬sion as to its real purpose.
Under P. S. C. Law

fhairman Flubbell pointed out that
the investigation of the traction com«
panies was instituted under the Public:
Service commissions ¡aw. which imposes
upon the commission the duty to keep
informed ''as to their general condi-
tion, their capitalization, their fran¬
chises and the manner in which their
lines and property are managed, con-
ducted and operated." The chairman
san! the commission did not :'
the investigation would in any way
interfere with the inauiry and study of
the situation being made by the Fran-
ch se Committee of the Board of Esti¬
mate.
"Under this power and duty the com-

n ¡ssion," he said, "has at various times
instituted inquiries of a searching
nature, the first one being che sp-calleaInter.-Mr', invest gation. The commis¬
sion considered that present circum¬
stances and futur- indications, because
of war conditions and intense indus¬
trial act vities, pr« sented an excep¬
tional case for a broad inquirv, in
which there could be public ;-. ascer¬
tained all the facts as to costs of main¬
tenance and operation, including the
problem which rei [equate service

ifficu ; under w tr c >mt it ition for
labor.

Aims of Commission
"The commission felt it would be
re ct in its duties if in advance ofwinter conditions it did not co

all lern« nts that enter into public se ¦-

vice matters. This point of view has
been particularly urged by national au¬
thorities, who are anxious that a break-
down o** transportation in New York
City shall not cripple the shipping and
industrial enterprises that are vital to
the national welfare.
"Your letter indicates that you

thought the purpose of the commission
is to 'relieve the tinu-ncial stress under
which the street railways are operatingby suspending i.nes of traffic which
eompete with subway and elevated
lines.' As a matter of fact, the pur¬
pose of the commission is much broad¬
er, for it seeks to have all the facts
that render difficult the maintenance
of service and to know whether there
is a financial stress and to consider
methods that may relieve it.

"In addition, in anticipation of a
shortage of coal or other militaryhardships, to have accurate informa¬
tion upon non-essential service."

Left Home To Be Nurse
Girl, Missing Since Wednes¬

day, Located at Hospital
"Work or fight," I'r.cle Sam decreed.

True to orders, Edward Roystone, of
222 Rivers;,ie Drive, enlisted and is
now helping to chase the' Hun out of
France, while his sister, Natalie, chose
?.he other alternative.
Unused to the ways of the outside

world, she made her debut into the
working class in a rather spectacular
manner. On Wednesday she disap¬
peared from home. The Bureau of
Miss ng Persons instituted a search,
and many theories, from sympathetic
folk poured in upon the heartbroken
mother.
Yesterday morn.tig Mrs. Roystone re-

ceived a itter from Natalie, from the
Presbyterian Hospital, telling of her
irrevocable resolve to become a nurse.

........ was revoked, how ".-er.
.rived at the hos-

ital, :. ! iw Natalie is h ¦'"¦

m-

Miss Ruth Handy to Marry
Ford BurchelJ, Naval Ensign
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Douglas Handy,

o:' 44 East Seventy-fourth Street and
Glen Cove. Long Island, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Ruth Handy, to Ensign Ford Burchell,
U. S. N. R. F., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Henry Burchell, of 24 East
Sixty-fourth Street. Miss Handy is a
member of the Junior League and was
one of last season's debutantes. En¬
sign Burchell was a student at Prince¬
ton, c'a-'.- '19, and left there to enlist
in the Naval Reserve. He is stationed
at New Bedford, Mass. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Gypsies Travel De Luxe
A band of gypsies passed through

town yesterday. And that isn't so sur¬

passing bands of these no¬
madic people are more or less fre¬
quent. In a way they were not dif¬
ferent from other gypsies; Cue sani"
brightly colored but slovenly an
tawdry get-up, but in one feature they
were very much different from the
u.- ual run of such people. They were

ling m state -automobiles yes,
lillacs a*, that, two six-cylinder

Cadillacs, one ever present Ford and
one Liberty. And the cars were all in
pretty good shape, too. Some different
from the old gray crow bait pony-
hitched to a ramshackle wagon such
as is frequently seen.. Riceville Re-
corder.
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MILES BY \l TOMOnil.K
GOOD ROADS Ml. THE WAV

JOHN PI KDY 01 S

NEW
WAUMBEK
HOTEL COTTAGES

«FFFitsoN. WHITE MTS.-»
I'he Hotel De Luxe of the Mountain»

Ail it ude .BOO I eet.
25-Mile Unobstructed View,
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1st.
H tie li t Course.Finest In

Ni ,\ llampshiri Ti nnls llor Lek
Rldlns M .:..-: :'-..
tiiMlal^s 500 R .na Pri¬
vai« Hat h. 110

¡, "h. N. TOWNSLEY, Mgr.

Tour New England
Vacation Land

GOOD ROADS, SiAGNTFICENT SCEN¬
ERY, BRACING AIR, \M> \\\Y<I1>K
INNS, MODERN Holt I.> AM) IU5I-
PLETELY EQUIPPED RESORTS VKE
READY To riíovini; ron yolk
COMFORT AM; PLEASURE.

AI HoU'ls of the New Bngland Hotel
Association are members of :. United
Stales Food Adm jtrai ,

Send for a :' ur r New England
Hotel A rsocI il n M p to

WM. KLUBALL, Secretary,
Draper liotel, S .-. bai ipl M.iaa.

.RED LION INN.
Stockbridge, Mass.

NOW OPEN
Roads m Excellent Condition

hunt» P.onk- and Olreulars un requast
¦¦ALLEN T. TREADWAYW

NEW PROFILE HOUSE
WHITE MOUNTAINS. N. H.

Hoi klet a Hi Hro« i'orh

MAINE.NEW HAMPSHIRE
rilE IDE \l \ Al VTION I l\|.

COOL it DKI.KiHTM'I, CI.HÍATK.WONDERFUL

HOTEL BOSCOBEL'i ;: \!*?¡:. &.£
A. j, Aij cOJOU. AU. Jk JÙJ. LlUlU. UstvkMtl. .Li» ¿LlfluU.

Wem new

MONTEREY
HOTEL

The Ideal Resort Hotel
Dlrect'y on Ocean
Accommodates 500.

KHKR.VÍ4N DENNIS, Manajrer.New York Office *¦ West 4,0ch <?c.'Phone Vanderbllt.2200
McDonjiel! * Co.,

s Member« NY Stock Exchange ^
NorihAs^ir/Park.N.J.

p^MONMOUTLSpringLakeBeach, N.J.
LARGE OCEAN FRONTAGE;
SAFE SURF BATHING.

TENNIS, GOLF. FISHING, ETC
DAILY CONCERTS AND

DANCING.

FRANK F.SHUTE.MGR..«

THí LEADING RISOS. H(JU8£ OF THS WJRLB
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

"THE SATIÜHS HEALTH SHOf
HEALTH IS EFFICIENCY

A Gertnlcoe Climate and Clean Streets.
No Duit. No Dirt.. Innumerable Out-
door Recreation! and indoor Ente.air.mentt

awii'j-Wi» Manasaineo! J«SiAH WHITE 4S0»8 C3.

Spring; lake TJcacli, X. .7.
Ocean front. Surf bathing, tennia. %<o\t,
»arid l" h¡->r*f« rriualc ¡<!ea¡ farnüy
hotel, exclualve clientele. Excellent ta¬
ble, .-; lod si r N ¦¦: i e». BTd
no bar. Ownerjhip .ManaKerrtont

LOCIS X. .MO33.

ideal Home for spring and Summer
HOTEL MONTCLAIR

MllMTUlK, N. J.
MO-'T DKLIGUTFUl f.Y SITUATED
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL IN NEW
YORK'S M 111 ¡£llv OPEN rilK BN-

v::.\ ii .-.

¦,- Sj . :. Or . Dan .:.
-, Grill ai Motor Bus

ickawa -

FREDERICK ( H\II. COMPANY.

THE LAFAYETTE
Exrlu«lve pntronnere. Beautiful «ultra

»rali iinili. ItachelDr apartment* with tub,
needle anil HlKivrer bath«. Open to Oct. 1.
Keafcon rate». White «erTlce. M. II. FROST,
Owner ami Manager. Aabury Park. N. J.

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL
PKI.M \H. N. .1.

k.r,.-v ,. v -.-..:-. rcnlene» Cutaln« and aer-
v - , : H B CHURCHILL. Mer

T^^MORE-ATLANTKCrri'j[ ¿WORLDS GREATEST HOTELSlKXESSl
VHID Ck PARK

The Ideal n.a..'-i. combining orean, lakes (
and <iouüU>, Writ» Puuuuur Bureau» «0«

Actors in Income Tax Net

Edwards Rounds Up $1,000,-
000 Among Delinquents

William H, Edwards, Commissionerof Internal Revenue, rounded up more
than $1,000,000 of delinquent income
taxes in his recent drive and found
that the most persistent evaders were
actors, longshoremen and diamond
merchants.
The commissioner has decided to in¬

quire further into the affaira of the
money makers of the stage, the docks
and the ^em shop» of Maiden Lane.

Body of Professor Williams Here
AX ATLANTIC PORT. Aug. 10, Thebody of Professor Henry Shaler Will-

lams, of Ithaca. N. Y who died in Bu-
vana on July 31, arrived here to-dsy.Professor William« was soventy-one
years old anrt was widely known as *
geologist. He was instrumental in de¬
veloping the oil fields of Cuba. From
Is^ii to 1912 he was professor of reo!
ogry at Yale, and since 1912 had Been
emeritus professor of geology at Cot-

niversity.

WiU Wed Canadian Officer
Mr and Mrs. George Quirk, of Lon¬

don and New iork, announce the tn-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Bar-
ara watehouso. to Lieutenant W. Kert
Macnee, of Canada, formerly of tb«
21st Canadian Battalion, now with No,
3 Battalion, Canadian Garrison Regi¬
ment. Lieutenant Macnee is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Macnee, of
Kingston. Ont.

TRAVEL TRAVEL

On the Hudson
Sail away from the heat and discomforts of the

city to the broad reaches of the Hudson. Cool breezes
and inspiring scenery will rest and refresh you. De¬
lightful one-day outings. Connections for all northern
and eastern vacation resorts. Daily service between

New York and Albany
«

Through steamer leaves Desbrosses St., dailv, including Sundav. K40 A. M.;42d St.. 9.00 A. M.; W. 129th it.. 9.20 A. M.; Yonkers. 9 50 A. M.; stoppingat Bear Mountain, West Po.nl (week days only), Newburgh, Poughkeepsie. Kings-ten Point, Catsk'.l!, Hudson and Albany. Through rail ukets between New Yorkand Albany and Troy Evening Line tickels accepted tor passage. Orchestra.Restaurant.
Poughkeepsie steamer leave? dailv including Snndav. Desbrosses St.. 10 A. M.;West 42d St.. 10.20 A. M.; West 129th St.. 10.40 A. M.; Yonkers. 11.10 A. M..for Bear Mountain, West Point (week days only), Cornwall. Newburgh amdPoughkeepsie, and return to 42d St.
On Saturdays steamer leaves Desbrosses St.. 2; \V. 42d St.. 2.20; W. Î29thSt., 2.40; Yonkers. 3.10. for Bear Mountain. West Point. Cornwall, Newburgh,Poughkeepsie. Kingston Point. Catskill, Hudson and Albany.On Sunday steamer "Washington Irving'' will make the 10 A. M. trip. Passen¬

gers for Bear Mountain, Newburgh and Poughkeepsie are advised to take this
steamer, on which there will be more room than on steamer "Robert Fulton,"leaving at 8.40 A. M.

Half fare for all soldiers and sailors in uniform. Religious and patriotic serviceseach Sunday. 2:15 P. M.. in Pavilion No. 2. Bear Mountain Paik.
Desbrosses St. Pier. Tel. Canal 9300 New York

HudsonRiverBayLine

Daiiy Except Saturday
TROY DIRECT

Modern steel freight and passenger steamers Clermont and Onteora. leave
foot of Christopher St., daily except Saturday, 6.-00 P. M.; West 42d St., 6:20
P. M.j West 129th St., 6'A5 \'. M. Due at Troy, 6.-00 A. M. Connections for
Saratoga, Lake George, the Vdirondacks, Vermont und the Hcrkshires.
Restaurant. Horses and automobiles carried. Tel. Spring 1845.

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

SUNDAY SAIL
Up the Hudson
"BENJ. B. ODELL"
N« irgl "' gh :'.r' psi<5

urn

Restaurant. Musi«. Lunch Koom.
Frai il n ät .1. m ^ l.- St *. ¦-. ra.

CENTRAL HUDSON LINES

ifron Steamboat Co
CONEY ISLAND

Special SrhcUnle SUNDAY, M <;. 11th.
I.V. W. 129 St.. 3.
2.no, 2.4 3.30, 4.15, B.I G !0
I'lKK !. V. It., 1
: :. 10. 4.IS, 5.00, 6.00, ri.4
CONEY, >

i -.¦..-... ¦

Trip» mark«-'« * do not (to to t?ni!i Rl
Trips mark,-.I + do not »top hi Tier !. > R.

ROCKAWAY BEACH
Lv. W. 129 St. 10 A M Pl«r I, N. R.. 10 r, 4 M
2 IS P M R'k'way. 12.] .' Trl. Rector 872.

"THK Pl'BI.H; BE PLEASED"

COLONIAL LINE
BOSTON, S.-ÏÏ

PROVIDENCE '

MI. OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. SI to PÍV ¦.. k days i- i -lu ays at i'. >..from Pier 3D, n\ r foot W u»t K ,ust n St.
'I'lirine sprin« 94»1.

fforci-sicr. Ï.I.H1. Proiidenee iür«^t, K.3SSTATEROOMS, SI .00. SI.50, «.00.
D*i]y, inclml nie Sunday, 5:90 r. U.

trora Pier 19, E. R. Phone 27új B. altrnss

Daylight Trips
Long Island Sound

Str. CHESTER W. CHAPÍN
To New London.Mondays Only

!.- I- r 10, N H Houston Si 10 00 A. M.
i.v. Pier 70, E. R., 22nd St 10 30 A. M.

Due -Nev. I. :-.'.:¦¦:. S 16 P M.
The New England Steamship Co.

NEW YORK'S I IMOl - DAT RESORT.

REAR MOUNTAIN
¦* m mu es "¦¦ rr the nrpso!»
Str.'Grand Republic' L;B^^nV'
MCMIC. DANCING. REFRESHMENTS.
Ito i NI) TRIP kdaj i

Kundu »si
lleitr M.UiiJn Line. Tel. Itrnu.l 17U«.

asasa r«r ntftiitr.rti. r»»e»iUe»
Locuit Point «. lied B»nlL
>¦ vi.liji I.<#. Fruaklljs

. , ï «5 p. m. B*ttery. ñ St
* ni., 3 is'p ,u 5UNDAYS. FrmkUn it. a 3»,
. .i*. UtMea. «.W» i:3» fc u». Trains oouaecUou«,

Sunday Excursions
Delightful Sail on the Sound
With Enough Time for ««¡ehUeeln*.MunIc.liitiijj« K.iiini.I.un« h Counter.

Steamer Richard Peck
To New Haven

I . »:)|0A K.
.' 00A.M.

IP M.
A limited »lumber of tickets on «alo

Piers on the d<.'j of 1.. cut km

New England Steamship Co.
There tritt be no excursion of th«»

Steamer "( ¡tj of Lowell" to linrljte-
porl t!il« Sunday.

WARD LINE
Direct service on fast t'.vin-screw

steamers fro::'; New York to

HAVANA »ffäS.
MEXICO

Progreso, Vera Cruz and Tampico
f"requerí! a'.s at '''¦sss.iu. Bahama».

Literature & foil Information on Reque»t.
New York and Cuba Mail S. S. Co.,
Foot of Will Street, New York

AMERICAN UNE
Freqnrnt Saiîlnci

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent Sallinri

Hew York-Liverpool
DRAFTS & MONEY ORDERS

Britain.IrrlanJ. Itub.BcanrtrMTJ».
Office«, 9 Broadway, New York

CUNARD
Regular P««»einer sn-1 Í argo Senrle»
NEW YORK.IJVERPOOL

NEW YORK.FALMOUTH.LONDON
NEW YORK.BRISTOL

Drafts.Money Orders. Mail or Cabla
Great Britain, Ireland. S« andinavia, Italy,
France, Portugal. Spain, Switzerland.

For further information spplr
*f\» for

C0MPA6N1E SintMLl TKAitSATlAlfriQiit
txpreaa Portai Servie«

FREQUENT DBPAKTCBER
NEW YORK.BORDEAUX.PARIS

RED D LINE
Ter Ban Juan A VI»j»4-jri. J\ n I.» G«ajm.

P^o 1 »'«.lo. ^rn-ao <% M»r»<*albo.
For *« »¦ Pu»« ¿(-r & 1-re.« .1 Ki;n Apptj ui

BLISS. DAlXETT A CO. LiEN L MGlU»
Ttitpboua M Li iiuibftr. ». Wall Mlrwt,

JAPAN, CHINA and INDIA, Etc
Ticket* lamed bj gil Koule«..

THÖV COOK & SON,
MS lirutul*»/» £>dl 11ÍU» AH«« K« 3b


